
LOCAL EVENTS.

W.B.Goad cf Belle Plaice, was in the
city Friday.

W. D. Dodson of South Haven, was

h?re Friday.
Eugene Drez was her Frid iy f. m

South Htven.
C.E.Engle of Rome, was in the city

Friday on business.

Jas, H. Franklin dentist office over
Buttrey's shoe store. tf

Poultry wanted at all times at
Wyatt Bros.' by T. C. lloup. tf

The best meal in town, at the Rock
Island Restaurant, kept by W. B.

Anderson. tf
j . II. Vaughn of Valvtrde township,

transacted business in tbe cot nty
seat Friday.

John H. Hinoman of Carthage, 111.,

a relative of John A. Felt, was in the
city Friday.

A good pi.irjo to exchange for goed

gentle driver. Call on T. C. Roup at
Wyatt Bros.' tf

Cyrus Newman and wife of Garbio,
were here Friday shopping and
visiting friends.

Mrs. Ed Darling, formerly of
Tington, died recently at her home in
Williamsport, lud.

Hood's Pills cure all iiver ills
Mailt d for 25 cents by C. I. Hood &

Co., Li i well, Mas.
Bring your poultry to Wyatt Bros.

Grocery. I will pay the highest ca;ii
price T. C. Roup. tf

J. E. Barnes, the paper hanger, has
his own vehicle. He will do work in

the country anywhere. tf
MissGruc.3 Tilton came over from

Oxford Saturday on a short visit
to Mrs. James Lawrence and daugh-

ters.

For threshing machines, call on D.
W. Walker, agent for Nichols &

Shepard Co , at G. W. klilnfc'fl grocery
store. 25

Rev. A. 0. Ebright has been chosen
to deliver the baccalaureate sermon
at the audito'ium on Sunday evening,
May 28.

J. R. Ash, D. L. Pierce and R. King
have been appointed appraisers of the
personal property of Howard Harlan,
d ceased.

Jim and Hob Bebb were here Friday
f om their claims ne ir Hraman, O.T.
They report big rains down there and
at BlackwelL

Ed Bush has gone to Cherry vale,
where he was called by the serious
illness of his mother who i not
peeled to live.

- Sol T. Tuttle of Caldwell, has beeu
. appointed cattle inspector for this
district, by the state live stock sani-
tary commission.

Thomas Murphy, administrator tf
the estate of Jeremiah S'.effy, de-

ceased, made final settlement in
probate court S ilurday.

The Oxford Register contains i
personal to i he t (feet that Mr. Gotta
has gone to visit his cousin, Mr.

Graves, at Tonibston''. Aril.

H. K. Hcmphrey has bought lots 1

and 2, block lti, Fultz & Millard's ad
dition to Wellington, of Ii. M. Wal

lace, administrator, for $200.

Mrs. Ed Bumian and babj arrived

last week to m ike their ho ne here.
She has many friends who will ghidlj
welcome her return to Wellington.

W. S. Longman has rei timed from
Topeka, where he wentafter hlsstHen
horse and buggv. Resold the outfit
raUiei than drive it ail the way home

Do not put utL until tomo:row the
duty that ought to be done todav. II

your blood is impure and you feel weak
and weary, take Hood's Sarsaparilla

at once.

A. L. Burkwin, brother-ir.-la- of J
M. McKee, arrived in the city last
week to visit a few days. He is on

his way to Fort Scott and points in

Missouri, to visit his children.

Richard Messall has med letters in

?ihe probate court of this county,
proving his appointment as adminis
trattir of the estate of Samuel Cox,

late of Garfield county, Oklahoma.

J. J. Burns used to no the Belle
Plaine News. He was poor and had a

. bard time of it. He now lives iu the
east and is rich, and he recently sent

to the present editor of the News $

advance subscription.

O. C Knol&s wife and baby, ar-

rived from Topeka last week to make
their home here. Mr. Knowlets will
become identified wilh the Lueuiog

Mercantile Co. They will be wel-

comed back to Wellioglou by a host
of friends.

Salina, one of the town wanting

the new insane 8svlum, has made a
public play for an additional passen-

ger train on the R ick Island. The
Rock Island has announced that no

new train will be put on, for the
reason that it is not needed.

When the fines are all collected,

the sum of $122 50 will have been

turned intothe county treasury as a

result of the raid on the vinegar fac-

tory aDd the arrests of the belliger-

ents who eogaged in fighting

there the night of April 15. Welliog-- t
jn ought to learn the method em

ployed Oy the :ounty to receive some
benefit from the arrests made for dis-

turbances. Although the police court
did a good business the past two years
the city was in debt to the police
judge at the end of his term. The
police judge, marshal and city attor
ney got all the fees.

Several young men who were impii
cated in the recent rioting and tight
iog at the "vinegar factory" were
arrcstel yesterday evening and today
and fined 85 and costs each, amount
ing to $17.75 t ach. That's pretty ex-

pensive fun. Jouraa1, 20th.

B. F. Angstad, of the firm of Ang-sta-

& Barrett, Argon ia, was in the
city Friday alter a load of boxes in
which to pack his goods for shipment
to Blackwell, O.T. The firm is build-

ing a Que two-stor- brick at Black-wel- l,

and will locate there at once.

The board of county commissioners
adj .urned Wednesday afternoon with-
out allowing any of the bridge bills
County Attorney Ready will look
up the law before the next regular
meeting, when some act ionwil! prob-
ably be taken in regard to the bridge
matters.

Nora Barr has sued James Brr for
divorce. In her petition sbe states
that they were married in Clay Center
June 16, 1880, and have three children
They separated in February, 1818

She charges him with being an habit-
ual drunkaTd, and with gros neglect
of duty.

O E.Eiton of Seventy-Si- x town-
ship, brought iu eiuht coyotes last
Saturday. They were so young their
eyes were not yet '.pen. He filed a
bill for $40, under the bounty offer,
sod swore, that they were grey wolves.
County Clerk Wo td is not paying out
bounty money on wolf and coyote
scalps as did County Clerk Sadler for
rabbit sca'is. He says there is no law
for it, aud people bringing in wolf or
coyote scalps must make out bills.
These will be allowed the same as
othep bills by the county commis-

sioners.

The Wellington papers are won't to
make a great feature of the wonderful
marksmanship displayed by their gun
club. Oxford doesn't say so much
about her club but she saws wood just
the same. Last Friday six of Wel-

lington's best men came over to show
our club how to shoot. They shot at
both live a:id clay birds. Welling-
ton's six men m .de 52 per cent, while
Oxford's twelve men made 77 per
cent. There being a double number
of our men in the contest would, of
course, throw the advantage largely
to the other side; but eveu then, we

have 25 perxatt the best of it. Wei

lingtou papers will doubtless keep
mum for awhile imw and remember
that although t hey may have some
pretty go"d slots well, there are
others. Register.

Wellington is improving wonder-

fully with her sidewalks. The new

stieet and alley committee lias in-

structed Street Commissioner Bowers
to wage a vigorous campaign against
poor walks, and the time is not far
distant when Welling: on people will

iASI VOI!!

! DOCTOR!
I Ask your physician this ques- - I

I tion, "What is the one great j
i remedy for consumption?" j

!

I

He will answer, "Cod-live- r

oil." Nine out Gf ten will ;
answer the sarr.e way.

1 consumption they loathe all j
I fatty foods, yet fat is ncces- - f

sary for their recovery and J

j they cannot take plain cod- - j
; liver oil. The plain oil dis-- j

turns the stomach and takes

away the appetite. The dis- -

agreeable fishy odor and
taste make it almost unen
durable. What is to be done? j

This question was ans I

. wered when we first made I

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Liv- Oil with Hypo-- j
j phosphites. Although that j
1 was nearly twenty-fiv- e years

ago, yet it stands alone to-- I

z dav the one great remedy s
I for all affections of the throat (

and lungs.
The bad taste and odor have been I

taken away, the oil itself has been

partly digested, and the most sen- -

I sitive stomach objects to it rarely.

Not one in ten can take and digest

! the plain otL Nine out ot ten can
I take SCOTTS EMULSION and di- -

! gest H. That's why it cures so

I many cases of early consumption.

I Even in advanced cases it brings $
comfort and greatly prolong life. T

I w. and Si.oo, ill druggists. I
SCOTT & BOWKfc, York- -

be able to enjoy a stroll as well as tht
people of other towns where there art
no poor sidewalks. Many properb
owners are voluntarily tearing u

their old board walks aud building
cement or vitrified brick walks, and
many more intend to do so soon.

Among them are W. H. Maddy and
F. A. Arasden. The former is laying
240 feet of vitrified brick walk. Geo.
I Pitts will soon put down 200 feet
of brirk walk. John T. Stewart In

tends to do the same. There is talk
of having the cobble stone walk from
Herrick & Rogers' office to C. E.
Eiliots's place on North Washington
avenue condemned and replaced with
brick. The experience of those who
have laid brick walks is that they do

not cost any more than a good hoard
walk would cost. Several new resi
dences are going up in different parts
of town, ajd the owners intend to put
down substantial as NOD us
t'ipy arc completed.

Nowadays when women are trying
to do everything it is not strange
that many things are overdone. It
is not strange that there are all kinds
of physical am: mental disturbances.
If the woman who is a doctor, or a
lawyer, or a journalist, or in business
would not try to be a ssciety woman
too it might be different; but the
woman who knows when she has done
a day's work has yet to be born.
Usually a woman's way is to keep do-

ing until she drops. Working in this
way has manifold evils. The most
common trouble resulting from over
exertion, either mentally or physic-

ally, is constipatiou of the bowels,
with all its attendant horrors.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
most effectual remedy in the market.
They work upon the system easily,
naturally. There is no nausea after
taking them. No griping no pain-- no

discomfort. They are composed of
materials that go through the system
gradually, collecting all impurities
and, like the good little servants that
they are, disposing of them effectu-

ally.

Remarkable lure or Rheumatism.
Kenna. Jackson Co., W. V About

three years ago my wife had an at-

tack of rheumatism which confined
her to her bed for over a month and
rendered her unable to walk a step
without assistance, her limbs being
swollen to double their normal size
Mr. S. liaddoi insisted on my using
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I pur-

chased a fifty-ce- bottle and used it
according to the directions and the
next morning she walked to break-

fast without assistance in any man
ner, and she has not had a similar it-ba-ck

since. A. B. Parsons. For sale
ty all druggists.

A New Jersey court has held that
parental care does not terminate with
a daughter's marriage. It is the duty
flier parents to protect her even
gainst the husband, if she is abused

or mistreated In any way.

The Best iu the World.
We believe Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy is the best in the world. A

ffW weeks ago we suffered with a

severe cold md a troublesome cough,
and having read their advertisements
laonrown and other papers we pur-

chased a bottle to see if it would
. ffect us. It cured us before the
bottle was more than half used, ll
is the best medicine out for colds and
Coughs. The Herald, Audersooville,
Ind. For sale by all druggists.

Bears the

Jajnuure
of

E JJ O X?. X A o

liie Kind You U Always Bough!

Old Papers 20-- . a 100.

The State Text book commission
will meet on next Monday In ac-

cordance with the law passed at
the recent session of the legislature
md receive bids and award contract
for supplying the High schools of

Kansas with a uniform series of books

aria the primary schools with books

aud cbans.

Pneumonia is one of the most dan

gerotis and fatal diseases. It ulwajs
results from a cold. Chambcrlaio's
Cough Remedy will quickly cure a

cold and perhaps prevent an attack ot

pneumonia. It, is in fact made es

pccially for that ailment and has

become famous for its cures over a

large part of the civilized world. It

counteracts any tendency of a cold
towards pneumonia. Can you afford

to neglect your cold when so reliable
a remedy can be had for a t rifle? For
s lie b) all druggists.

Dr. Leonhardt's

ANTI-PIL- L

Cures the Pill Habit. Positively render-

ing unnecessary all Purges, Cathartics,
Injections, etc. Doubt It? Try it!

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Broiuo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund money
if it fails to cire. 25c. The genuine
i, ... r d o .,.., ...ki... itim u, ii. V- uu cuvu tauicb. J

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Sfgn&ture

Former Wellingtonian Missing.
John Stewart, one of the most pop-

ular men on the Rock Wand railroad,
who is employed as foreman of bridges,
has been missing from his borne in
Wichita for some time, and up to
lhur?day night no trace of him could
be found. So alarmed did his family
become at his absence from home that
foul play was feared. A son, who is

employed down in the territory, was

summoned by telegraph and arrived
in Wichita Thursday afternoon.
Stewart lived with his family in Wel-

lington until about a year ago, wben
he moved to Wichita. He is well
known here, and has many Welling-

ton friends who will regret to learn of

his mystari ius disappearance.
In speaking of his disappearance,

the Hcacon s.iy: a vigorous search
WM begun for the missing man with-

out success, and the matter was re-

ported to polko headquarters, where
it was learned that lie was yet in town.
The entire force was notified to be on
the watch and if them tn was found to
notify his family immediately. So
thoroughly alarmed did his friends
and fellow workmen become lest dan-
ger had befallen him that they worked
incessantly in an eff irt to find the
man, and were rewarded late in the
evening by finding a clue to his where-

abouts. In the meantime Detective
Sutton and Officer Fox had found him.
He appeared rational and answered
their questions as to his disappear-
ance and where he had been, saying
he had been on a trip in the territory,
but refused to accompany the officers
to hie home, saying he had some bus-

ings to attend to and was perfectly
able to take care of himself. The
officers, believing Stewart to be sin-

cere, warned him to hurry as the
family were in an anxious state. But
Flewart failed to keep his promise,
and was by bis friends
some time later, still walking around.
He was induced to walk home with
them aud when near the house, and
while his friends were informing the
family of his safe return. Stewart dis-

appeared aud was not seen again. No
reason cau be given for his strange
actions, as he is a sober and indus-

trious workman and has a host of
friends who are worried over his un-

usual conduct. Stewart is the father
of a happy family and lives in a le

home at Second and Wabash.
are rare (bat big absence

is only temporary, and that he will

return to his family without delay
when he realiz.-- their alarm.

D. L.Loofburrw of Atwood, Kas.,
writing from Manila, gives the follow-
ing good description of a peculiar
lightning phenomena witnessed in
the Philippines: "Worthy of uote are
the frequent displays of electrical
phenomena. Only a few uights ago I
was at Guadaloupe, doing some eng-
ineer work fur the California troops
under General King. Staauiogou the
top of the great wall surrounding the
church, I was watching the pale moon
as it languidly climbed over the dis-la-

mountains to the east. Blood
red, it seemed to me, and wearing a
veil of silver. A heavy, black cloud
swung its huge b .dy over the motin-ui- n

tops further to the south aod
starred north ward soon obscuriug the
beautiful sight before me. I felt the
cooling patter of a few raindrops on
my face. A gentle sobbing of the
wind was the only sound that broke
the mij?stic stillness. Soon, afar off

the notes of a bugle tilled the air.
Tattoo had gone. Then all was still.
The wiud ceised its sobhing. No
brea'.h of sound swept across the
spaces and linked ourheydey world to
the splendid silence of the sky. The
moon had melted and run away in
blackened rivulets down the rugged
mountain side sand left but fitful
dashings to paint the deepened dark-

ness of the caves in yonder mountains.
Their sides were dark aud dun, and as
1 watched there played a sudden fiame
of lightning in tbeir mysterious cav-
erns. It was not a z'gzag tlasu uor a
sweepiug blaze that compassed Hie
nonzon; it was a glow thai lighted up
the groves, and passed away, ttaeo
came again. For lull ten miuutes I
watched this wonderful illumination
and then the palter of a rain storm

ame. There was no wind, but the
lightning iron its sources iu that
mountain cloud flashed the whole wh'e
woods into a blinding light that was
followed by a darkness as intense
The fury of the storm increased and
through It all those growing, gather-
ing mountains whose sides puUed
with electric flam" that, djing. left a
deeper gloom. I wassuppo-e- d to have
returned to Malate by 10 o'clock, but
at midnight I still stood by the win-
dow, enraptured by the m st beauti-
ful spectacle I evr beheld the frolics
of the lightning."

Rheuuiati&m Cured In a Day.

'Mstic Cure" for rheumatism and
neuralgia radically cures io one to
three days. Its action upon the
system is remarkable and mysterious
It removes at once the cause and Ike
liseese immediately dippears The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents
Sold by n. F. Smith, druggist, We-
llington. 18

Personally conducted excursions U

all point9 east, via Great Rock Island
Route. Leave Wellington every Sat-

urday. Pullman Tourist Car rates
$2.00 to Chicago. 13.50 to Buffalo and
14.00 to Boston. Reserve your ac-

commodations early. Get full par-

ticulars of agent or write to E. W.

Thompson, A.G.P. i T.A., Topeka,
Kansas. 19

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Strcp of Fios, manufactured by the
Caufoksia Fio Syrup Co.. illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one pcrieet strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Syrcp
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAH FRANCISCO. CAL
LOUISVILLE, KT. NEW YORK. Y.

For sale by all Dnigpts.-Pri- ce 50c. perbotU

BUY GOODS IN CHICAGO

Have you tried the Catalogue system ol buying
EVERYTHING you use at Wholesale Prices? We

can save you 15 to 40 per conton your purchases.
We are new erecting and will own a nd occupy the
highest building in America, employ 2,000 clerks
iiliing country orders exclusively, and will refund
purchase price ii goods don't suit you.

Bw General Catalogue-1,0- 00 pages, 16,000

Unlst 60,000 quotations-co- sts us 72
certs to print and mail. We will send it to you
upon receipt of IS cents, to show your good lakh.

DONTQuHERr WARD & CO.
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ST.

CHICAGO.

Farm Loans
wanted at a
very low rate.

We innke a specialty of Real Estate,
Insurance and Collections.

Black & Martin
WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

JAMB LAW KEN CE. Lf.VI FERGUSON

Lawrence & Ferguson
LAWYERS.

Uffic ovrr Klein's harness store. Practice
In all courts.

WELLINGTON. KANSAS.

Sheriff's Sale.
No. Mr.

In the District Court at Sumner county, In the
state of Kansas.

Mechanics Savings Bank.1.
(a corporation).

Plaintiff,
vs.

Frank E. Beali. Idonlal
B'als. Khv Heals. Ethel
Heals, henna Heals;
minor heirs of Aaron H.
Beals and Adda E. Beals
deceased. J. K. Smith
and Lindley O. Reran, j

administrator of the es--

Ute of Aaro H. Beals,
deceased, j

Defendant. )

BV VIRTUBof an order of sale Issued tc jd
of said district c ourt In the above-an- -

tltled action. I will on Mon jay, the
lth DAT OF MAY, A. D., 18,

between two and three o'clock, d. m. of said
day at tbe front door of the court house In
the city of nelUntton, In tbe county of
Mimner and state ol Kansas, offer at public
sale and sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash In hand, all the following-describe- d

real estate,
Tba southwest quarter (V) of section thirty- -

one (an, in lowBnnip iiiiriy-o- hi i. south of
ramre four (. west of the sixth principal
meridian. 1) :ng aod situate In tbe county
of Sumner ana state of Kansas.
Tbe d real estate lstakn as

tbe property of said defendants and Is direct d
by said order or sale to be Mid. ai.d will lie
bw without appraisement to satisfy said

order of sale.
W Kneel my band this 10th day of April.

A Dl, 19.
JAS. 11. HESKETT,

Sheriff of Sumner county. Kansas.
Iva Ii Kogihs, Attorney for Plalntff.

First published In Voice Apr. 13, 1SW.

Administrator's Notice.
STATE OF KANSAS.

SUM5ER COl'STT. I

In the probate court In and for said sounty:
lu the matter of the estate of W.H Jordan.

deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Letters cf
hare been granted to lh

undersigned on the estate of W H. J.irdsn.
late of said county, deceased, by the
honorable, tbe probate court of tbe county
and state aforesaid, dated the vth day of
March, A D.. m. Now. ail persons hav-
ing claims against tbe said estate arc hereby
notified that they must prest-n- tbe same to
the undersigned for allowance within one
year from Mie date of said letters, or the
may be prt eluded from any benefit of such
fitnte: and that if such claims be not exhib
ited within three vears after tbe date of sale
letters they shall be forever barred.

J. P. WIMF.lt.
Administrator of the estate of W. 11 Jordan

deceased.
F.r t ; u ilihe la YICi Mar. SI. 1SSS.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

City Officers.
Mayor s p k n
9erk Bthervtr

i"'rnpy w M Keaoy
IrvtMTtr H rtaMa
Marshal t C bawvir
street Ciiiiimllsioner H M Do iiPolice Judge A W Shearman

COUNCIL.
First ward

W A LiehteDhrrnpr " -

Secood ward. ..A A Menard. H K DMaSMThird ward Geo T Pitt. 0 t Uienlng
nimtriinn, i.tvnenth LJ French, f M Ani'den

HOAKI) OK EIH I ATION.
First ward. J G Cam- ML C I Brim

;ond ward C C t urtl.. w o Ku.h
ward ..W H StatTelbaeh W H t ar et

llth ! J TSu.waltor, W A Maxey
Aitarhf territory...

)hrk

Kmtiter of !,.,.,k
Sheriff

Cotuity Officers

Treasurer

surveyor
Juroner
Outi-.- Jud-- e

Probate Ju ltte
AUorutv ...
SupfriiiU'tideiit
um lei Oierk
Jouri SU'oograpner.

'3ouinlslonerf

MrsJM Ktady. J T lltrrlck

bretnen made

bimei
ward

E W4
W. II.

W. M.

James Hesket
Geo. Stay:oo

Dr. J. G. Reld
W.T.

.... W. H. St a (Tel bach
f. It, Heady

W. M.

...W. H.OverholUcr
Harold Herrick

111. A. Espy
W.Loeitmaa

I Joe. Goocb

Secret Societies.

KNIGIITs OK I VTMIAS.
LODtiE No. 9 meets at K. of P

i hall (III Till- (i:.V nf miKh u...,L- Vl.l.l..
welcome.

WUfoid
Maddy

.Mcltrldi

Muey

NCI10U

M.R. Mc Leak. CO.
H. L Clwtob, K.of K.an l S.

BROTHERHOOD OF L. F.

BIG FLINT LODGE, No. 3S9, meets at theI,.F.lialion first aud third Tuesday
it 'l r. m. md second and fourth Tuesday
"8P ' J. C. Busch, Master.

S. J. Cotton. Sec'y.

DAUGHTERS OF REBEKAII, L O. O. P.
POLFAI LODOI No J(0 meets each Satur-- j

day evening at Odd Fellows' hall. Vlillngbrttheu and sisters we. corned.
Mhb Rax II H. Wilsos. N. O.

Mrs. Lacra Haltiwanoeh, Sec'y.

KATHH1 iNF. SISTERS NO. 57,
rjOOI) H )PF TEMPLE, No. 57. of Rithbone
VJ Sisters meets In KnlghU of Pythias ball
very Wednesday evening.

Mis Alice Jokes, M. E. O.
Mrs. Mattie MoCurdy. M. of H and C.

GRAND ARMT OF THE REPUBLIC.
TAMES SHIELDS POST, NO. 57, meeU

il every Friday night at G A. K. Hall
V lilting comrades Invited.

J.G. Woods, Commander.
J. M. Doubleim v, Adit.

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS.
I AMES SHIELDS W. R. C, No. 208, meet

il every Saturday afternoon In the month
at 2:30 at G.A.R. hall.

Mrs. B, F. Michael.
Mrs. Ada F. Puoh, Sec'y. President.

8T. JOIW'S COMMANDERY, no. 124,
IfEETS at Masonic Hall on first and third
II TllttkrilLV Of mnnth VI. I.I. a

Brother made welcome.
B. R. Freeh ak. E. O.

Charles E. Flahdho, Sec'y.

SUMNEIt CHAPTER,, NO. 137.

UEFTS at Masonic Hall on first and third
In each month. Visiting

brothers are Invited.
CLEM SPRCAKOE, M. B, H. P

C. E. Flakdro. Sec'y.

WELLINGTON LODGE, NO. 24, A.O.U.W,

MEETS at Odd Fellows' Hall Tuesday of
week. Visiting brothers cordialle

Invited. H. A. . M. W
A. B. Cdeetbb, Recorder.

C.

RIDQELY ENCAMPMENT. NO.41, I.O.O.F.
If EETS at Odd Fellows' Hall first aud third
dl Thursday evenincs of each month. Visit-n- g

patriarchs Invited.
W S. LOKOMAK, C. P.

Gioroi ORorgB, Scribe.

DEGREE OF UONuK, A.O.U.W.
l LETS every Friday nightluA.O. U

.11 W.Hall. Visluirs made welcome
Mrs. Lizzie Deshleii, C. of H

Mrs. Nannie Rajan. Recorder.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.

MAPLE I vMP No. 873 meets Friday nigh
week In K. of P. ball,

I. T. Reime, V. 0.
A. F i'obcak, Clerk.

WELLINGTON LODGE NC. 150 A.F.AA M.
I EETS at Masonic Hall on second as

Jl fourth Mondays In each month. Visit
lt brothers cordially Invited

ORTILLK SMITH, W. M.
0. E. Flakduo. Soc'y.

PATRIARCHS MILITANT I.O.O.F.
X'lCHOLAd CANTON No. 17 mocts In Odd
. Fellowt'hall second and fourth Thursday!
jf each month. Visiting chavellers frater
.ally Invited.

W.J. Newbold, Com.
Geo. T. Pitts, Secretary.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR.

PIKEMX CHAPTER No. 15b meets first and
each month In Ma

ioulcball. Mrs. Elia ah son. W. M.
Mrs. Lacra B. Wkddle, See.

SKLfiCT KNIGHTS A.O.U.W.
JUMNER LEGION, NO. 10. meets at Odd
O Fellows' Hall Monday of each week. Vic

g brothers Invited. John Ke hi, O.
V. C. Sleeper. Rec.

MODERN TONT1E8.
JUMNERCOUfCIL meets in B. of L. fO ball each Friday evening. Visiting
brothers and sisters made welcome.

R. Meade. Pres.
0. 0. Wakefield, Sec.

IMPROVED ORDER RED MEN.

TKCL'MSEH TRIBE NO. 23, meets on every
sleep at the hib run, in K.AL

ot F. ball. Visiting chiefs made welcome.
B. B. Wilson Sacbem.

L. E. Smith. V. of R.

TUCKER HILL LODGE NO. 42.

rUCKEH HILL LODGE NO. 42. Ladles So
B. of L. F. meets In Firemen's hall

second and fourth Tuesday afternoons and
'.he fourth Tuesday evenings of each month

Mk j Lai ra Veitr, pres.
Mamt McCook, Sec'y.

KNIOI1T8 AND LADIES OF FIRESIDE
KNIGHTS AND LADIES of the FirTHE meet over old Holmes grocery iter

very Saturday evening at 7:30.
G. B, Owek. Sec. C. E. Flaklbo Com.

INDEPENDENT ORDER ODD FELLOWS
1T7F.LLINGTON LODGE, NO. 133, meets at
tf Odd Felioss' Hall on Wednesday of
hcii week. Visiting brothers fraternally In

'Ited. O. A. Bai idAHTSER, N. O.
Gkoroe Crodse, Sec'y.

BROTHERHOOD OF L. E.
(V ELLINGTON LODGh. NO. 344, meets la

t in tbe B ot L. F. Hall In Luioiug block
iveryTbur da afternoon at 1 p.m.

Cbaa. Weddie. n.
Steve Barner. F. A- E.

NATIONAL AID ASSOCIATION.
II7ELLINGTON LODGE. No. 4. meets on
W Thursday evening of each week at K.of

P. hall. Visiting members welcome.
E.K. D! Yoc, President

Geo. R Owen, Secretary .

ORDER OF SELECT --""ENDS.
WELLINGTON LODGE, NO. 33.mreUat

second m3( fourth
moth. Tbos Marshall, C P

Lcha A i.DHirxit. Sec'y

FRATERNAL AID ASSOCIATION.
! rfTELLlNGTON COUNCIL, NO. 17, meet
J t V secilhd and lourth Wednesdays of each

soetb. Wat. Gslino. President.
I 0 Dir. Sec'y


